[Combined injury of the anterior cruciate ligament and the medial collateral ligament of the knee joint--results of two to six years follow-up of surgical treatment].
A retrospective study of 148 combined acute knee injuries with anterior cruciate and medial collateral ligament injuries was performed. Follow-up included 115 patients, 95 of whom were personally examined two to six years postoperatively. Proximal anterior cruciate ligament ruptures were treated with reinsertion in 96 patients, in case of intraligamentous lesions (44 times), augmentation with the semitendinosus tendon was performed. Medial collateral ligament lesions were explored during the operation. Reconstruction of intraligamentous ruptures was performed with sutures (120 times). Distal lesions were refixed with Burri plate or staple. A modified Ellison procedure was routinely performed. Postoperative treatment was cast-free and included immediate physiotherapy using a functional brace. Between the two groups with anterior cruciate ligament reinsertion and augmentation, no significant differences were observed in subjective evaluation (Lysholm score 85 vs. 88), activity level (Tegner score 5.5 vs. 5.4) or anterior stability (KT 1000 at 89 N 6.6 vs. 6.1 mm displacement). A clear pivot shift sign was noted in two knees with reinsertion and in none of the augmented group. Medial stability was reestablished almost completely, independent of the site of lesion or the reconstruction technique (average valgus movement at 30 degrees flexion 0.7+ vs. 0.5+ on injured/contralateral side). We conclude that reinsertion of femoral anterior cruciate ligament ruptures will reestablish anterior stability in most cases, although semitendinosus augmentation appears to give slightly more reliable results. Medial stability is gained by the site-depending reconstruction techniques. Whether intraligamentous medial collateral ligament lesions can be left alone with only the anterior cruciate ligament being reconstructed, cannot be answered by this study.